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with the request that it be adopted. grandchildren and seven great grand- taxes, the resuIT!!ction of the dead, famiJy; Mr. and Mrs.. Jas. Finn ana
. An Appeal. As it· 'stands, the ordinance pro_ . Markets, February 10, 1921. children. The husband and two and the divinity of Jesus Christ family.

Thousands of people in the Near vides ,for a ~oard of five members, Eggs 45c daughter:i preceded her in death. formed the theme of earnest discus-- ~,--,-,--,-.c-::~-
___East an. fulliHg ~l'Vati-lHr--ml-tl-many two of-whom sha-ll---l;l.~ 30c"""-. sion, _ __ .. ArthurShultheLSleft·yesterdayfor

of them will -starve before summer shal1_<;encc for five_years and.without Springs ,~"._.~_ .".. _...__..._ ...._. !-fi-c- JoFgeno-en_Slalm-· __ A letter from- MiSS Agnes Glenn Wessington, S. D., after visiting rel-
unless relief is gh'en..We are asked compensation. The ordinance defines· Hens .. ," ~ 20c IIir. Peter .Jorgensen, son of Mrs. Choslu, Japan da~d Jan. 17, read atjv,es in Wayne.

~~a~v:e:po:ded\~:}~n~:r~~~~ira~~\~~'~~~::o;~~r~~[ai~~;.oa;~:~~~~~ ~~~~i ~~~~tl,rs ~~~ ~~~~, i:~~~~:;n~f ~nr~.a:~i~rs~~~ ::o;~::~ :~~~~he~OYC~;i~~d;~i~ H~:~ol~ :o~w~~:: 1a~ton':v:t;:
always contributed libenilly to everyiI'o~f'd powers of the board are men_I Oat;; .... ,..... 2Ge gust Siahn, were united in marriage month. Took a trip of. seve~ty:. COJI'Cord with his goods f~m. II-Iorri~_

-'1 :~:~h~O~hu;e;;~~s~h~diSW~;~:~Hl~1;i~~e1ig~~~;,r~rl~i~~~sth~fg;::@~~ ~~~at.·· $8.00 to ;~:~~ ~~st~:da:.a:A:rn~~~h~rt~;:~~~~af; ~:aece7~=~e~o;d::::t~~~~~-~~e:~~l; ~~~~n~~~I~n~~ceU~ll::~in~;iici~~- _

_ %c':l~li;~o~i~~:~~ o~v:~~ ~~~~i1~!1 ~:~~::':::~~\ih:~~~o:~l~~i~~dt:n~~.~ :~= 'I ~;~l~; $14~~ t~:ti:~t~r~h~eV~n~' ~i/e~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~:~~~g s::t~~ich ~: o~~~i~~e a~~~~ ~:i~k~i;mane:s:aofil6o~::d~rmove
~J_ in the count~,that can possibly dQIPow.crin_g' the hOal'~l to n>r:~late th.ejCream 33e gensen accompa~icd.the couple.. Th-e---:'bui!~in~ is a Saloon now. ~m _I'tI~: Katy S~eck. was called to.

~::S::I~~~~ c;;;;~ _~~~~~a;~'e ~;:+ ~:~~l~~:~ OP~~:~I0~~:;:';~~ ~~~~ 1~~rm~nL~~_~~C:~~~.;:eJ~:e ~~r.: consld:,n;:-:o~t~_~7eg;e~~~:; '~t~~,:;~~:_:::e~~~y.!~'~ntr: l~~~
asked to' do and I have confidence i ~oa.fing PI~ce~,. and th.os~ving the IW('I'e ,in Carroll between trains this sou~heast of Wa~me, and ar.e. accom~ converted~into a life saving ~tation. Pi.ta.I there." .. AnOth.. cr so.n. .and his

~-we--'l.riH:=1l:ntJaiLt.u.....d.u...at..lea.stJ_boa~dthe. owe.r to mve~t~ .ate.thel~. . --: am d b. the heart ·'l!'oddul.Vlshes.o-f. Remember me to Warne fnends." ",:,Ife, Mr. and 1o~r;;. Ben Sleek, who.

Johnson-Wahl: ~~a:~~:~~o~~~rPt~~:-an~h~e~~i~~a~~~ ~~d~~~~yRZ~~:lee: t:~:: h~n1eh~~ Suffers Broken Le'.. ~e~\:e~~ a~d a welcome awaits all co~:~~dMiI~:nto,~C.0U~il.-Blum~..
III. Ivor'D._ Wa I of Qak and wasi e opera Ion 0 0 e S, or any DU - Co.en ge. Ha Evans, son of Link 'Evans, nospital u" Sioux City under treat-

..

I

-. '~.an~olPh.. Th.e b..ride~oonl's parents "l:Juc~cy 'an.iJ .siinflar 1i0cl~problemsl'0f- l!-,i ~istel"', ~1iss., Lydia . BigIe~,.- H ... E. 8iman Of. W.inSide, an;! D. ~oln. ~Irs. p'. L, Mii.'.bbott g.3;ve a.n week: A. S. Lowther., cattle to ~ma~.
live m Sweden. ~'Dul'lng th~ v.;~r he of lnteregt to the community, _.' teacher In the city· Echools... ·C. Chace of Stanton, were busmess mtcrestmg report on the "LIfe of :ha; G. W. Albert, cattle to SIOUX

;0 belonged -to the Fourth Division and ' George Dixson, at one time em- ,:isitors in WaY,Ile Tuesday, Washington." This was followt'd by. City; C.unningham & Lewis, hogs to
served .fourteen m.ont~s., i? France, Birth.~R..orco.rd. . . "Iployed in Felber's Pharma.cv.. was .Judge .W" V. A..nen of. Mad. IW.n, an e Qu.alli--interestln.g report on the 0."".'.'. '." H.aT!Y Lessman a.n•.A."""

_ .Mr. and Mrs. wah1witt::hve-----un-..-j ---Burn,~tr, alld Mr& Hazen At:"\J1erl,l yes e!a~y, n_tL.e.Is nO.w_.na~l1ng. was era. to .presl e..at·a shol't ses.. nLl1e o;1:t.-Lmco n, ... y. ~-'- 0 n ~ _ ec!tenilauer~ nogs-to Umana; G.-.-W _
:.-- flU"IlJ near Uehling, Neb. - kins,.a daughter, Sunday, Feb. 6. for a.' wholesale ~rug hou~..-':' 'sion o~ di~trict court Qil Tuesday. -, (Qontinued on . Last_- Pag~.) JohnSl;ln, ~attla'to O~ha. _.--



GLASS TUMBLERS
Colonial style; an every day ne
cessity in every home; stock up

:fh~~-~~~._:39c

SINK STRAINER
Made of blued steel with perfor-

:~~t sides ang -bottom.:...._ 25c

Save th{] Difference
at the

VARIETY
STORE

............ __ .... ...10 and 35 Cents

You're the Loser If You MisK"ft -

1st show at 7:00, Friday, 'February 18
n ------- ·tIiJ;y, Febu:iiz --.-

. via_earn~qu~~t tb_8j~ll wlio can, -especially ~_ Tl!urs., Feb. 17
the kiddies, attend the matinee Thursday at 4:-15, - -- • --_~~--. r-=---.....---

" ~- --¥ebruar-¥_.l4-for _we ~~ct : re~!J!tm a! ~ght.__~ ~,_Fe~-IS-
Matinee 4;15 Thursday

_No Matinee Friday
'\\,-;;;;~========:d?

visit_ at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Preston. Mrs. Weaver is II

sister and Mr. Young '0. brother of

=
-=
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i Ma,,,,.l N"'''" OW'. "'IT """",i,~ W••" B_-<h._littl. +J...__
§ ---fre-cKTea'faceakid who;playetlci~·"Daddy Long Legs" amL "Go--

ii§ and Get tt:"-Here-tSJ' our ehanee to see o_o.:Uhe best.photo PJaJ'-"s11~_"~~iil!lIiai~~
-== that was made in the year 1920. We paid an enormous price for

this picture;'theiefore we must have a big -business to payout.

1- We-Will-B:a;This-Picture-Five -TimesI -- -.Jl,tl'hgJi'()l,lolJ)i1lf11L0lfTS..2

t 4:15 Thursday, February 17 __
1st show at night at 7:00, Thul's., Feb. 17

2nd show at night a urs.,

, .:: :~:::::~~has ~~~~;~~~!~ni:~y~:~ an Ml"l!. . install~tion Y'ork, high surfaces; cutS the dirt lind leaves -....... Highly spoken 0 In a e ales

-------fJ-av-oJ"---a& -LuGky-----:-- -ffi--=~:~~h~;~:ls.r;~~t:t~+jl--=-"--"=lll'l!·c~~. :.::~~-"-"-'lth~";d't~~;~·t~.:~~url*n~"~"'~'~"tt'h~~~~C~h"~'"~'"~"'~D'~"~P'~·~···~·-~·-i···§-·§·3~~~.N--I~·"=~"~l,~,n~h~ig~h~"'~"~d.~"'~!l~.t~l~O~C~~:::CStrl~e. Because Wayne Bnturda¥" rnorltfng to spend SPECIAL ~o;; ~reamst n~~~~~~~~rllmelst W rice

Lucky Strike is the tho week,end wlth her Ii!oth~rt Mrs. ~.Carhart.. ,Hanlware SPECIAL -~
t~1 a'rerte:- • c. A~:ul:~~isM~.d ~~~~/*:~':,e:l: of Company JELLY CAKE TINS POMS CAKE PLATES '1

Oakland, e '. an scar oung 0 ~ith. rev?lvin~ klijves~ rive~ed Ghocl~;;:. :~hj~. -in gIassi:ine 8 .in. s.ize; hand painted, real

iblttors of Kohler _Ware ;IZ~~~_lQjnCheS; both . ~ at envelo e . C in any china closet, each
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and increasmg
a war ;l;wkened

This is the time to buy furniture and if you are wise you wUI
ntur -turn.to our

-f-he-{)nln-Rat1d~-Bui1t-= ~ Febrllary-~uInitureSale_c-

, ~ ~ Wl ac sal. "

Velour - Overstuffed
rocker and chair,
removable c.ush·

:-$469.5Occ~ ;c,c=c-
One 3·piece Overstuffed Suite. co:nsisting of ~a~
venport, and two large roomy chairs, upholster_
ed in a mulberry-mohair plush. Loose remov-
a espnn - ~ --,. -" - ---
any frame, Fortner price $1,060, at..

tapestrY.

Only a f~-woi the values in the sale.

Wonderful-St9ffed Suites

--.-Dinillg Room~~

Bearoom Furniture Reasonable

One a-piece qverstuffed Pullman Bed Davenport

at $285; sP~ial~~m~~l=".=~~:~~n $189.69

q -------~-"-

Que~n .Anne Amerlc!!,n walnut dining r0l!.m suite,

table, one arm chair and "five "straight chain with

Specia1 price ---.mer.- . .

Bedroom Suite· in brown mahogany or American
warnut, William and Mary period design. Lli1'ge
dresser with heavy'plate mirror, chiffonette with
plenty of drawer room; dressing table With triple

~~~l1~~n~n~~:~~o~~~ }~f~i~ir:J~~
~:; ~~6h:~tu:~~pf:c~;le~~:~~;~.'$2_59.50

.Five __ a-pi~ce Overstuffed Suites, consistfnif oY-- "(Jne 3-plece tapestry Overstuftfrd-Sulte, consist- .
davenport, rOCKer and- chair; constructed with ing- of davenport, rocker--and---ehair.----------!ls-lluit8c----
spring removable cushions, upholstered in heavy hss the wide'sp:r:ing arms and the removable

. cushions maho an frame,- fa1'_

One 3·piece silk velour Overstuffed Suite in mul
berry and _taupe cambination coloring, The

. suite consists df two large roomy chairs and ane
-dav-en ort. Solid mahogany frame, spring re-

'jayne. N t:ibl'askaThi. water front furnqhe. liD

a.bundant:e of hot w..ter. .

do the sa!l\e good work
it did yesterday. --

Plain and smooth, the
Copper-Clad is known
as the "range beauti·
fuI." There are no dirt
catching hinges or cat
ches. ~he Co,?per.Clad

The Copper~Clad is
,.so decidedly superior to

-.all ot1le.r..ranges _in.bak~
lllg ana-cooK'ingmat If
has been called the
"perfect cooking ma
chine." You can depend

,Gn-the-Gopper-Cla<i;;-oa"k- 
ing and cooking as good
tomorrow' as it did to·

-that is lined with pure sheet copper to prevent the range bodfl.!rom
rusting out on the inside is

-·--Fe-bruar;--i~ th~ !o~c~l tiine_ to bUY,Iurniture for'y-our ho~e .an-d this FebruarY fui'ni:'
ture sale proves ft. Here -are-great assortments of high quality furniture-; well as
sorted. in all wood!!., finishes and _upholsteries.
Our prices tOday are actually lower than the present cost of this furniture in the mar-

~~,":'?~=.--c-=-.=-.::..,::~,-'~~=-~.".~_:'=-_. "." ',: ~~~~."_~ _.e.c.,.f.-~-.._G.".-I.._00.._ .~'_--::-~_~:C-'.---CO- _~_~..='::__::.=ltJjj=~k~et~;~c~on~s~e~quently the saving, if you buy now, i;'o.~V€s:rtYum~atl:rilke~d~'loll:lliIUmffiil'€:::t'~"=~"
-- - _ _ _ _ _~ - - ---_ _ _ _ _~ o-'__~-- ~-;J~=-city ~~d-=th;~t-istl1rnfDg£--~~---~

s pl'esenting:tbe best assQl'tment".and v/!lues.

--- __Wh-eJl---satis~s
desired: when you real·
]y wish to be "Range
Happy" you must buy
a Copper-Clad.

And when you buy
your Copper-Clad, you
will have the 'IWorld's
Createst Range,'"

- Come in and let us
show you, and tell you

.~.:: all about it.



----.r

low tubing, the
litrongeiit, -'!ie-at wi!&l'~

in&" tubing to he had.
worth for aerviee aI.
moat twice what you
pay for ordinary tub~;••. n·

45c65c _

Ine eae a ee·
il1i'd3J inebel-wid..; a
Ii..m, cloa.. woven
cloth that will wear,
whil .. live ·bolta laat

All the New Materials
- -Her~'~·~~-1H!II---1--

Brow1.Military heel Oxfords Lead

These long winter days are good times to make
u-p- your _house- dresses, apr-Olls, dresses for the
girls, waists for the boys, Underwear, shirts, pil-

-Iow-~ses._-towels apd 'other plain sewing. We
have a fine new st-ock of all the materials. you

~~~~~~d~t:~~~n~~~m:Jf\~~dn~~~s~1ls¥;l~ ,
ideas.
The -prices"'OilJpJease-you-they-l'emind.one rtf
old times._

A great halraain in
a line grade of. 36-in.
long cloth which we
bought at ... apecial
low price during the
apring c1earine aalea
flrom a chicago whole-

"'·~25c·

25c

st~'les will be held at t· s
_--time and we'll be thenLln

learn just what's, correct in
,,__ e V!:~r_._.~ as 10 •

In Chicago This
Week

-~~~l~~o~,"~itn~;F-II=IP~~~~~:i~::::"~
resses, ,.,-

Lonadale bleacbed
PIli.lin, -tlie, old reli_
able heavy weigbt
mu.lin that-we...". and
ataya white. k"e-p tbi,
very low pri"e in
mind-

19c

at 35c and the Iregulalr width,
6ne ya"" zephylr ginghama at

ow-thel€'s a ne . kind of pati~and even the woman who has never
Jr"sewed b~fore can take a safe try at making he~r"ioi\iwiiinFicfrcorniie;is;:."--=:-...::::--=='----llllll----

All instructions for cutting and sewing are plain-
ly printed nght on the pattem. Where-the dots-
and~dashesused to be-now words'that tell you
how.
No lengthy directions on ~he pattel"l). envell?pe.

A wonderful aid to home dressmakers.

Ask foNeethe1VewMc6al:H'attm''U.----tIillI __

Ne~LowpncesonMiiSlms;t;ongClOths·--'-IIU11--
Sheetings and Tubings

-Fine------t~.<>.IruU4
blright looking ginghams in
fallCY plaids, dainty checka,

'neat stlrip"a and plain cololra.
-----fhe-- a"lrt of gingfuoma you

feel like apending youIr time
in making up because when

---¥Q.U'.Ir~.o~\l......h......~
galrment really worth While
in both quality Bnd appear
ancol!. Two glrade.-the wid.

A New KindoJPatte.J"tl to Mg15e
--.--~----- SeWing EQsler- ~ _

Card of Thanka.

-- --~,--------==-=--=----~-----"'~--

son, , .
·r., !1nd family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Scott, sr.

man vans 0 oses e measure on

fi;~~~t-:aa:;e~~h~:n~d and
thinks state control keeps the schools
closer to the people. He thiliks the
less the centralization of schools in
the_.iederal government, the b.etter

TI:if'tlie-lfause-.-of--edueatioll-anQ..
better for those who sustain it and
benefit by it. He thinjG control by
the federal government would cost'

ore money with decreased

doubt. If they did not vote for it,
it--------was-----no~_ cd unanimously.
StiJI ano~er. leading educator says
he did not. vote on the proposition.
The likelihood is that those who did
not vou! at all, were against the .mU,
tmt were in "fact counted for it.

As we understand, the Smith.
.Towner bilJ-.is....illIfL1D---.t.aklL.the...con...
trol of schools -out of the hands of
the states and pI~ce it in the hands
of the federal government. Congress;.

\Wayne-. Nebraska

e a

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson went

-:-'~============-==========t?1~si~ioux -City yesterday for a short

-on F¢bniAry n, 18 and 19 we are i"Oing_to_hold a _ with its low· rate of illiteracy contrib-
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION of One Minute Electric ute to the-St:.ites-having-a- high rate-

" 'Washers, One Minute Power_W$J!:hen and One Minute of illiteracy. It would make educat·
Hand W8411era. We are going to SHOW YOU just ed Nebraska responsible for ignorant
how the One Minutes operate by actually washing Mississippi.! It would create at Wash-

clothes for__ you.~-·_ ~i~~t~~~d~:g C~~~~ff~C~1 ~~~~~
, We are going to have a 'demonstrator here from the tioD that is not greatly accentuated

--factory, and whether you need a One Minute or not, by state control.
wec-want-..you--to-com~i>.e~_!. ~&~~. iE.~i.-~~-Th~.",~nre;;;;in~"'~·b~,tn~n~,,:oam=o~ng;,'c::.~n.
demonstrator is of broad experience and wilIglve'you. ~rs::;'the; may ~ro~e ample to
m~Y valuable pointers about the 'washing~of clothes, the general public that supports the

. showing yoU how to wash at lesa expense, how-to wash schools even if they do not meet the
.....easier and howJo g~!X~~c1o~~es cleaner a~d whiter. approval of the Albion superinten·

UC£o-PRIf.ES=Out--prichil~o~~:i!'!as in ~~~n:rhitU...&eNor.

pre~war t'D:1ea, are very close to it. abu",", the congr~ssmal!.

Washing. Machine
-- Dempnslration

L. C. GILDERSLEEVE,
.. -SiIie:;MMiijjei:.-·---~

List yourproperty wfffi·the lIIrtlersigned,

~-==:-:.-=·:··~-~·:::==::==========:t ----Mure-pitblicitY----and-,closer-.cooper:~

THE WAYNE HERALD ~:~~~!,~::~~'f;:~~!:fo~~; ·gf1oli~:~:~~~£~;5;g
. duty. A politician is as strong as provemenls have been consIderable

The--OIdest~shea------1'atrer-in- OIS.el:adis~ in the d.irectio~f duty ~nd'costly the last year, and the pnb-
_~ _wayne County.- ... ~ __ .!!'f!d--the-wish~s- ds.._._= \&--~~~~n_.a~-

Published Every-Thursday. In-· accord, with ,the general slump out. - Gr:ound-fiir complaint is-tik

Eatered ,a~ th~ POsWffice a~ Wayne, ~~u~:~ha:e d~~di~iSti:i~t~~~ -~O~t~~sa~~r ~t:;O~l:eu~:=n:b::
---i:",'",bis;',"'&-'a~~~~~~: jec~~or in~nce, we will as~ "~o:~~.r;:blicIllp:lr~~,~:rt~~~e~~

1879. Known offIce, of pubhcatlon, ments served at social functions' are 'Commercla c u s commI . e--oug t,
_.W~e, Neb. "delicious," and give the word a V-Il- to act: as an advisory ~oard .to the

E. oW; iIUSE~ -E'ilItiir lIJi-a- Proprietor --cation_~d-~uch..n~~4..!:e_st. It has cou"?-~I1. The .committee should be
="c:..=,.:----c~~-'-o"--Ibeen overworked. - - - --sufflcrently----aebve~anil_=:ill.!1I±::_~er.

- -----stib~p-t::ioIr,--$-lMl-{}---P~ _ , intelligent suggestiol,ls in-behalf· of
in Advance. Restaurant and hotel keeperi31ri ublie----inWr~iligeshould

==~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ChiCJt~O~em to be the only ones in ~~ f::~::Joen~on~~;~:daf~;~~~;~~~
~VERTISINg tive as~ose allowed by th~ county board.

The United Advertising Service
. . . . to notify these dealers that the arm·

nit AMERICAN PRbs ASSOCIATION -i-sae . and that con- re ected by cooperation of the Com-
ditions have materially changed, in· mercl ,mittee--W&uld---Gl'

~reat Britain's ~ropoaal to the l·:~ti;~c:~e: i~rf~~~~te~r!I~:e~:es:ale :: ;~~~:r~:;d;;:-:a~~~~p~r;'oede;"
-Unlted-States -that-all war loans be _ '_ _ . In harmony with this suggestion, and
~celle~ would .seem to be a ~ne Nearly everybody everywhere' Tn-accorilance Wi w I concel.yes
thing for all nations but. the .united wants peace. Nearly everybo.dY is to be its duty to the council and to
States. By such a conceSSIOn, It looks against war only as a last saving the public, the Herald will soon Se
as though we would be holding the remedy. Opinions differ ---as to the cure facts on which to base a rEWiew
sack. way to prevent clash of arms. Some of things accomplished during':'t~e

, ...gr~eparation .is a safe- past 'year, showing the cost to~e
South _Dakota. i:l taking steps to gua-..d for peace; others that dlsanp.· --city;---Mso--while-the-plW· .

-J'eIlealBJJ)t.o_f~-ca1led"Blue Laws," ament is the solution. This country lists of bills allowed comes within the
'fihU~.otherstates are- tryihgl.o----mlopt which has fought successful wal"S,.is class of matter that ought to be paid
more "Blue LaWs." The likelihood generally against militarism. It has for, the Herald will pliblisn Wifllmi
is that we have laws enough ro satis- demonstrated that' it could, in case charge the list aiter each meeting if
fy all _requirements if they were of emergency, equip and train itself copy is furnished this' office.
properly obsel"\-·~d. in short order for def~nse or for sup-

"Every man who makes' po \--cs ; Ron .Qf a ri~~t~o~~~ -.7au~. ~ - ---A~t~:~~~~~:~';'~~~o~~~~ "in



::::r--
MEDIUM SIZED EXTRA FANCY

.·-~t\:VBfieRAN~r--

Two Doien

_____~=~-·-·~54~~~-~
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

For just one more weekwe are gOIng to offer these great
'n Suits and Overcoats.

_.:.'l'h.e.-auits in. this sale will not be bought after this sale closes either :here or else
where at witliin ten ii~ltarsot-tire PleS~J1t pI,ices. ,T~~o)esale
cost on today's market. Get, your-liliare -of our-tosses. . --~~

.J)very Sui~ and Every Overcoat in the. house, except
blue serges at ONE-HALF PRICE.

Leather vests and sheep lined coats'at' just about half the
former prices.

Twenty per cent discount on every pair o.f men's
the house.

.-.-~.__...._----~-------------

52. £10tiad
Miss Mildred Bacon, a graduate

student at the Way:iJ.e State Normal,
left WednesdaY evening for Long
Pine, where she will substitute in the
high school for the nonnal training
teacher who has undergone an opera
tion.

We have just received a shipment
of springs fPr fifteen different
makes of CIll"S. When you have
spring trouble, perhaps we .can fix·
l.0u up.---Coryell, & .Brock, Phope
152. . flOtlad

Mrs. J. L. Soules went w Omaha
Tuesday ~fternoon in response to

d-announcing the--serious--ilIness
of the infant child of her daughter;
Mrs. B. B. Hollis.. The little one is

nin ·at St.

fe~nce of the Methodist church
left Wednesday morning for Winside.

P. J. Barnes, sr., of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., left Tilesday after visiting his
son, P." J. Barnes, and family ih
Wayne. He went ~o Wray, Colo.• W
~YJma-da~~r, Mrs. J. G. Bostrom.

We have Just received a SDl
of springs for fifteen different
makes of cars. When you have
spring trouble. perhaps we can fix.,

Phone

en"itoetter;

Joseph's hospital, and recovery is con~,
. ubtfuI.

rs.. r e ,
ViVian, and Elmer Rosenkoettcr PC-

----' co Burell their eoullin, Miss Lydia
Woennan, er omeTtL"W'6,<1'ii1nt:t1I-";"'---
Miss Woennan has been here the past
two weeks assisnI!g. during the re-

:-een .. .

.one

. .....$3.00

Phone NlJ.-139

Large Hebe Milk, 2 for 25c
Small Hebe Milk, 4 for : 25c
Dundee Milk, 2 for 30c
Small, 3 for 25c
Post Toasties . ~ :.20c
Corn Flakes . . ~ ·.20c

·Baker's Cocoa. . 3/ic
Hershey's Cocoa 30c
Laundry Soap, 5 for 25c

-G~~~~fl;·rroi:·::::::::~:;:::~=.::::::::::::::::~~c

-j:-~; j~neton Apples .m.=.....·.·.·$i.25
Fancy Bulk Cookies. . .25c and 30c

.i~~-!1¥!!~~o~~~~~:~~·~;;-~i:#;:
Salmon small can . ..~.~ 10c
Golden Bar 0 ee, pou .

-Profit by these bargilins at the store of
Hurstad & Son.

The Policy of The Wayne RoUer Mills
We save you from25c to 50c

per sack on flour.
Wltblirke~~mmuattY"lrnnging,~anRQt
give permanenfpricesonflour. can only
say our prices are always lower than
other.s. No middleman to pay. -NQ..()Jler-" ..
bead expense. Quality the best. From
manu ac urer- 11

Wayne Superlative, 48 pound sack, $2.80 fo;,~:r::r~t~~~:s~~a~r~~;~~W;'~a~' ~~. This store maintains an active demand '_
Wayne Superlative, five sack lots $2.60 in Wayne Tuesday morning on his == on this pure food item. There is but one We make- it. The children like it; very =~
Graham 10 pound sack ::-:~aoc--- W3}; !iOffi-e-fi-·on11IiilsKa;-Miim., where -= conclusion. -It's better, always uniform. wholesome and the cost is less. 25 cents ==_
BShran

o
.L ~wt.'••. __ ~ ::: ::::.::-~:~: he spent ten days visiting his daugh- == Itj,'a spre_ad that never fails $1 00 Pf.::rr p.ound; five pounds $.1.00 ==
• '-'" teril~~r:·n~OlI~~~ff~illiam Behn and ~ to please; three pounds for..-. .V ----.--;--.---- ••- ••••----.---.~ §

Phon~ i3i--=-aIl town orders delivere~... ~ft~rae~~l~r~~u~-~:~:~d':;:ni~o~~;~- ..~ ,

W. R. WEBER, Proprietor to Lyons to attend the wedding "Of a :;: Fresh Bread .EverY DaTi. -- $-
~~~~~~~:=:=~===::::=::~=~:Is~:~~~r:. :ge;;_~OUnd foUNylin-, ~ Merit, Holsurn and Betsy Ross bread: everyone wrapped; iiii;(i-e-ciean aila· sold clean. - ~-_.
_~ ~~~:.rae~~.t~_~~:~il~i:~Ol;oa~a~~rey~~ '.~ _---=~==_~-

- drop in and-_ see_. it---,,--J:;g.IYell & =
m--"lI'-...."........,..-""'-...,.-......,....~.,..-""'~·1 :nr~:~k ~~or:~a~~;·g the bUil~~~~l~~: ~·'-Price r;ducfion'; are fakTiig jjlci"ce-iit-tlUs-sfofe 'evet1/- d/ly;- --(jur

~.-~":~.'~e·..~~rjijjo-ri:C·"'~i_~'~",=="'i-*':",;,~eil:h=~~:a::.W-~~~r~: ~ prices on bulk itemira:relnteresting items: 5
> r ~W '=I"'~ progress and WlIFfj~ ._- ----~--

"' mpidly", p,~ibl,. - Basket· Stu -~_··O.·.=~
~9F---- w. H. Neely went to Norfolk Tues- == ......e - -,'

--n-;;.argalDs tordaY~;:"::;';:~; ~ _.-;-~ ... . ~. .~..... ... . .. . C·c- ~';nj of the auctioneers at Chilcott Bro-th- === Wayne,"Nebraska
ers~~U~~e~le2~~~;:~S;i~~tir~~lin_§ ~ -- . '--.__ ~ ,_ S,,-,-~;c~i~

::~,~'"';;;; t~~~ldilli~:'7, '~.~';"y~~ ~llIInnlllllnnlllnnnlllnnlnlllllllllllllllllllnnnnnlllllllllnlllnnnnlllmmnllllllnnnnllllnnlllmnnnnfllfllnnlllliF.~· ... ]
drop in and see i-t.-Coryell & I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- ..
Br~~. E.P~~~e~~;;·an of 'un~;~:;i~~1rJ;

- !l--Tuesda



---j

W~ayne, Nebraska

$21.75
--,-.--_. ------

Carhart Hardware Co.

10~o~rs 1;I~de~~tl~:~a.l .. c..o..v..e..,.e..d...,..v.v..i.t.h...."..ll.. $19.80
150 to 175 egg, -metal covered, with all $-2'-2.0'0

tools and fixtures .. .

2_0~~~Wi~~~~~~...~-#~~
1'5--0' to' 1"".-5 egg, wood case, ,vith all

tools and fixtures . . .

,-,--,,,~.~_._,---,:'" -~-

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FE.BRUARY 10, 1"921

--~C~

Heml
Springs
Ducl?;;
Cocks
Geese

Columbia S~ Autom~bi!e,~ikeNew

- TWogood box wagons, tru'ck wagon and hay rack,
Meadow, grain elevator, complete; Moline eight-foot
binder, Moline five-foot mower, twelve-foo'filay rake-,
John Deere manure spreader, Moline corn planter with
160 rods of wire"two eight-foot discs, fourteen-inch
,fohn Deere gang plow, eighteen..foot--ha~_·

tary harrow for gang plow, harrow cart, Hoosier
14-foot seeder with grass seed attachment, Buckeye 8~

foot press- drill, New Century riding cultivator. d,isc
cultivator 16-inch walkin low Jenkins ha stacker

Twenty Head_ of Cattle

TWO STACKS OF ALFALFA

h_l!!ld_~l1L.sluiller, Owness- fanning mill, -swee-p-fe~d __
grinder, Fairbanks three horse power kerosene engine,
buzz saw, pump jack, tank heater, carriage, rubber
lire top buggy, single seated buggy, spring wagon. cut-

, ter, sorghum macp.inery, bee hives and supplies, foar
. sets 'of work harness, driving harness, saddle, flynets,

horse blankets, steel barrels, dehorning clipper, bl::j.ck
smith forge, post drill, anvil, vise, and many other ar·
tides too numerous to mention,-

SIX DOZENCllICKENs..

~ ---Team..o.Lmare_s._hlac.k a.nd_ r_oan;--9- years- old;--weigh't"
2,700; team of grays, mare and gelding, 7 and 11 years

, ight 2,600; team of bays, mare and gelding, 7
years old, w.eight 2,400; black mare, 10 years old,
weight 1,40-0; black 1I1.are,8.years old, weight 1,000;
black mare, smooth moutJi, weight 1,250; team of black

v.ears~eight-.2~_

Eleven Head of Horses

High grade Nelzow piano, large organ, phono-_
graph, bookcase, davenport, couches, twenty-six chairs,
five rocking chairs, six Morris chairs, seven 'bedsteads ~
with §II!ings, mattresses and bedding,-' se'V"'en dressern,

-- -->two'dini:n-.E tables,.two center tables, large base butner,
sewing machine, washing machines, churns, large wall
mirror, eight lamps, DeLalffil. cream separator, linole
um, carpet and rugs, crocks, kettles and dishes, and
many'other articles too numerous to-mentiun.

, , .
SOc in excess of expenses. The comedy
22(' "Once a Msson,"wasalsO'-wen----re.
17c ceived. One who witnessed' the first
12(' named pictur:e-lIescnb,ed lt~ex

80 ceedingly artistic production; the'
12c scene" depicted hljlVlng been. some of

the most high dRSS she had ever seen.
------:-~.-'~---so-ct1lt:;-- ,- Al)othel· remarked concerning the

L. K. Club. wiiieaY:"ITaUg;leoso nluch my wi e
The L. K. club niet with Mrs.. Will ·was 8!<hamed of me." At any rat~

JOlTl!s'last Tuesda~· e\-ening. An en· all who went felt that the committee
·0 able time was r d b thos(' who made it pos!:\ible for th . i
present. Delicious refreshments were to be: given ere sho.uld be given a

~F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: Ivote of thanks.The gate receipts at the church
supper given on "church night," Feb.
-3, were ~66.30. However, aiter.. .eX=.

penses '."ere rleduded, a comfortable
sum of $37.17 remained, which
amount will be tumed into the local
church _budget. The commitee on dec_
orations had decorated "'the church
tastefully, with cupids and hearts.

'~~"'_ ~f;l~s:~~~~~a;~sR~~~eF~~;f~h;ru~7nn:;
DANGER [reported that ·the supper was elabor-

If we do not observe danger ately served.
signs, we IDy.st take the conse- Patrons at the athletic club room
quences.. Sometimes the conae_ . responded liberally the' other even

::fatat:::iLut---we-nnn;t- i-ng-wh-e-Il--~ee--ti~vOl'

Illwa.Y3 pay the penalt;'yorneg_- 'thirteen-·doHars---~ilrk~

iD;I~:~~ef:'o~~~:~~:e~ -sh::; It: ~lf an hour !n ga~es, at the conc1u-
be PUt qn_..b;~,( th~L AmeMeJln Legion SlOn of WhiCh, Ple,:-a-la-mode was
,here sometime in February, was in s,:,rved ~o those pretl:nt. T!:IC dub

Ra~::p~s~e:u~~e;s:'e:'I:~~~~ntat ~~~at:ea~r:~~ool.a~~;n:r::::~~gg~~~
the First National Bank, retumed be on Friday, Feb. 18, at the sc.hfioL

~~:nne:'t~~.t:~~~~:k: hO~~'ctice for the junior class play
ago by the sel'"ious illness of.her moth- ~a~ 'b~gmr.-The---ptay,..-~r-alJllltar.;e,
er, Miss Boehler's mother is reported -IS being coached by r..hss Flo~nce
improved. .~nder~on and Supt, G..A.'~one~. The

Mrs. Sarah William" returned to title, Th~..Bank .C.~~ler, sU6'gcs~,;
her home in the vicinity of Carroll l1J.any danng possl!"hbes.

:~~e~::~~~;We!!'s~~~·!'~~~.~~I~ 4Hl~~~~~h~o~t~e:~.~nAih~r::
__ iams._...Mt:. .wiJIi~ms' little JlQy, who e~t t~ere are elght contesta~ts.. T~e

has been very ill, is reporled much high seho?l teachers are asslstmg In

==-=-_ ~i!,E~ntiilliiS~~.---. . t~~_ p~tlce.---=--= _ ~__~
l;llnted, by the Nebraska Insurance ~~hDiIi;tChurch. --
Company, with a. handsomely inserib- Rev. F. M. Druliner reported an at-
ail fUII~jeweJ Elgin wat . te dance of flft eo Ie at the serv-
having been occasioned by the f~et ices last Sunday morning and an at·

-thali-Mr.----Will-iam."l- W..a!l_llIlfl..9f. the ten tendance of thirty in the eveni,",g.
agents in Nebrl\!Ika having written This report,- notwithstanding the dis
the most i1:§..\gance for tbe company agreeable weather, is no doubt, highly
within a given time. gratifyi"ng to those interested in in-

creasing the chureh attendance.
Markeb, FehrU&17 7, 1921. "The Stt-eam of Life" presented to

Corn 34(' the public in connection with the reg-
Oats --:'0 " 29<:. ular "church night" meeting here on
Ho~ $7.25 to $8.00 February 3 v.:a5' a su.ccIlll!l in every

nounce that a colle~tioti for the
Chinese famine sufferers will be re-

TERMS: Ten months' 'time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per' cent interest. AU property
must be settled for before being removed. ." •. _"--

Wflef'------·U-
Farmers State Bank, .Winside, Clerkf3-10,Col. Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer

next Sunday---I'R-Gffi-ifl.g,-t-His acti
having been authorized by the official

Oflt"d. --"":'A-fi--J:lancial 4C-"",

treasurer of the lGcal church budget
committee will alsO'be given. -- - --

Ev~ry irritation in the eye or
disturbance of its functfori's, is
te1egr~"'tO-ne8d ;
¥ld if disregarded, they Ilre re_
inforced by other and more, ur-

budget last Sunday reporled- that
$150 had been remitted to headqllart.
ers and that $200 more' is on ha'nd

ready tp be sent. '~:';"=J1~=:=i:===~:§:=:;;========5=~=====:===========~m',,========{f' The Hom?:'-Missionary.SJ
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iSeven black calves,
. arlings

One suckling calf.

L-W~YN_E:':~~_~J;WRS·~.\:Yi-FEB-RUARY-;ijj'-T921''::'·

S()Tn.tFEacts (Juc' ill.fi _
-....o411nual-Income-7'a"l.~··· .--

j

I NEVER could SEla.

BUT ORDERS Is ordera.

TO GET all dolled op.

ON A pair o[fish.

JUST TO gO call1ng.

THE.N THE phone rang.

AND T~~.pil.~iwrs Ofr.

I CLIMBED OI1t quJck.

FROM TH E soup and 1iBh.
- --....

INTO THE easy clothes.

AND SA.T ~Y .the ~e.

TOASTING MY toes.

in ..ir.ti~ht pllckag,,1l,.
Al80 obt4inllbl" in rormd
tillS of50. vamnun_5"afed.

20 for ~Q cents

- --.----..-.--------_ _ cent interest. Sums of'$10.00 and un er cas. - e ==

~~!:~~ !A~""S.Lo~ther,-ewnert~
-~-~--:---_~.---:---f,;FR;,O~M~F~R;,'E~N~O~W~U'e...-::-:~-~T;O;O;K~U~P~.~bo:Ok.~ ...._~--_41~l~D~.;H:.;c~u:n:~~;n;,.h~a:m:,~A~u:c~joneer £10-17 Firat National Bank, Wayne. Clerk -~~:

AND ..G..... , ".ld. LIT 0 .ijllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1l1lll1llillllllflllJlIlllll1lIllIDmnnnnmliun_JiJtu.JllUIIIII!IIlIIIIIIII_IIIIU_lIl11l11_lllllllllI.n_lI~
"THIS IS a bum lIfe.." THAT "~A4TI~F1.rr

AND S~ID; "?h,~

tT'S A great old llle."



Mr. and Mrs. F. Fisher were host
and hostess at dinner on Wednesday
e clling, february 2;when r. an
Mi-s. ~. S. Utecht, Miss Alverna
Longe, "Mr. Bnd Mrs. Louis F. Leuck
and Mr. and· Mrs. Hubert Leuck of
Pilger--\vere entertained.

Coterie Ch,b.
The Coterie' club met_Monday _af~

te OQ!Lwith_~~a'
After the regular busineS8 meeting
the--hour-was-spent iIra---rliscttssion~of

CUl'rent events. The hostess served
refreshrnenl;s. Mrs;.L" W.,Ellis was

uiography of each lind told how he
II Ive among the Indians until

he had absorbed the spirit of their
nlusic.

MiS!; Katherine Strickland played
foul' descriptive piano-' solos: "From
an Indian Lodge," by McDowell;
"Kiaowa, the Apache War Dance,"
"The Ghost Dance" and "Vunis, the
Clown Dance," by Carlos Tro}·er.

Mrs. A. R. Davis s,q,ng, "The
Worrnded Fawn;' "By W~ping WaJ
e1'5" and "In Min-ored Water's;' by
Lieurance.

As a closing number, Miss Kath
erine Strickland played a very diffi
eult selection, "An American Indian

-~~f~ll~··Qr.~~nnd.
__ ....Tk.1lmiUl~ wil~ b~ at the. ' . ,

day, Feb. '19.· A pro~ 0"; "Mllsi~ -----.--..=-~~~:-~~-cockerelS'-H. J; L~e~~-=I- _nortir~~st Of- -Wa~e' on-~~~t·· isl

ere -
A

Hf=Test Gas, Watell Vlhite
sene "Weed Chains
;Miller 'l'jr~~~

who will-not buy a 'CB,1" be
cause it is cheap will buy
a qu~rt of oil because it

--.::usts--~cfe-.\"--centsless per
gallon than a real service
giVing lubricant, yet the
whole performanc'e of the
motor is dependent upon
--c-w-fi-=--ot the proper

-Many a
Man -

feahlrmC' Wesley Bar~y.
-------wew'iU"'iliow--li-matinee-o"Ib:i.

pi"tul"e' at 4:·15 Thunday, Feb.
17.-Tr,. and attend l.hi. matinee

TUESDAy
"VELVET I"'JNG~ftS,-". ..N...Q,----!L

·----Sun5Dibo- Comedy.:.,---_
"Pal.. and Petti"oltl."

Fo:;'-,N';-w;- --M;i£&';re<~(

AdDli..ioD. 10 and 2$ ,Cenb

--'_.-.- Thei'1eit~ii:leetrn-i-ortTH~-clu1i';vi the' sources of much entertainment
be .with r,h-s. Hen!:")- L.e~. She will be throughout tlle afternoon. ---A deli
assIsted by l\h-s. Juhlin. dous lunch was served, after which

the guests departed, votil).g M;rs.
• Eaolern Star. Utecht a delightful hostess. Those

=--=--e"-'Jb~ E~t.ern- _ r WI..~n.ee • on 'p'~~t w.ere: Miss Geol'gle- pwers,
day e"eumg .Feoruary 1.~. After t.he Mi~ Mabel Holmgren, Miw Lillie
regular, busmes: meetmg a SOCial Mo::Cot.~indale, Miss Myrtle Carlson,

--hour:---w-tH----be------enjO-y.ed. -- - Mrs: -bouis---Schedhel-m, Mrs. \Whert

- Ent~rlairt ·Sixteen_· - ~~~~\J:el:~t. Louis Leuck and Mrs_
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMillan en- __

tertained six~en of th~ir friends on Helping H..ild Sociely.
Tuesday....evem-ng_-'I'he-titue.wasspent The members of th", Helping Hanj
in p_llIying cards. The hostifss served -"ocjetv and their .husbands. _ m"t
a tv;o-eourse-luneneon at-midnight. Thursday, Feb. 3, at the home of

Mr. imd Mm. Ray Durant, tweive
Eut!,rla.in at Dinner_ miles northwest of Wajrne, Thirty-

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. McEachen en· five members were present. A delic-

=- -""'"._..~""'"'-E'E""""'gj,;,.R~.i",<=:tIO;,;,;;,""'='"'..>=''''''''_'''
~~1~' g~o:::~:~~;~'r.~:i~~~ ~r::
~d Mrs. R. A. McEache:n,

F~r Mr. and Mr:•. -Will Lewi.. ~;;.n~~~i~:r:d;w:~:e~~;Si::t~~~:
The Pleasant Valley club gave n Harry Lessman; secretary-u.easurer

f8l'e~ell party for Mr. and Mrs.. Will nd reporter, Mrs. Alex Jeffrey. .
LeWIS at tbe ho.Itm of ~eo. Rispen . After tbe bu"ines.~ session, ganws
~ast r:hursda~' night. Sixty gue~. an-d:.sociaLcliat were indulged in. _~
m~ludlllg husbands of members ~nd 5 o'clock, the hostess served a de-

:Y!~:!:i;h~~~:vt:~£~?:I~~i~~i~~_~u~: d~~~~~!@:~~~;~l~~~~i~~Mt~:

=======- Si~inn.,.
Mm-Arthut"~ertained a

p"arty of guests at a 6 o'clock dinner
Tuesday in honor of her husband's
birthday. A fine birthday cake, made
by the Wnyne bakery, was a cent~r

of attraction. Names.. of guests: 'Mr.
__----<.Co.B~~~-l---- !!ll....Mrs. Ray_Rclliwn Mr. a.ru!'Mrs.

Cedrick Swanson, and ·Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis. An .article on "St. Valen- W. C. Martin and daughter, Miss
tine's Day" was ··read by the hostess, Alma.
Mrs. Ingham. Mrs. R.- W. Ley con-
cluded- tJ.te -prOgFam by reading the Sor:ial Afternoon.
Gettysburg address. . On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. S.

Mrs. Ingham.. assisted by Mrs. P. Utecht entertained a few friends in
.C,'C~ockett,served tea and" individual ho~or of ~r:s. HUbe~! LU,~c~ ~f :'H-

- ~~~.\~::i:q~~asD\.;rU5P~~~~¥r. W~~W;';;lln's Clllb. -
and M,l'R. Le\\"ls expect to mo\'c soon Mrs. Gl"llCe Keyser entertained
to th,,"ll' ,new horne in South Dllkotll. the menlbel'l> of the \'{llyne Woman's

dub at hel' home Saturday aftempon.
Farewell Dinner. The r..gulnr uusiness session was

About (w...nt~· ladies and gentlll- omitted, Ml'S. Keyser gave a paper
JIlen w...re ellte--r·tn.irwd at the A, 0, on the lives of fOUl" writers of In
Lewis home last Tftursduy, FelJruar5' dian music: Edward MacDowell. Car

los "Troyer, Arthur Ndvin and Thur
low' Lieurance. Sb... gave a brief

~~--~ND~

We will ..bow'a W. W, tlodkh.·
~&1M..J ture 'Wilh an .11

lin ea_1, entitled:
"THE .WESTERNERS"
Here is • real pldilre.

AIIO) the Gu.Inpa, Andy & MinD
AdDli"ion, 10 and 25 "entl

SATURDAY
_..-- - .. William Rusii"UT...

"THE IRON 'RIDER" __
-.--.A~o-__CO"bfe-dr·----

"Chicken, <;:ountrySlyle"
AdDliaaion. I 0 an~ 25 ""ntl



Your DoUar Will Buy More at

That New Hat

-lIIay be gone if you !k!iP"",j)~r"'3..i",e,,-C"'·ClliJ=J:J.l;:u.lc.lJ"-'-ltllUD_!YJ:H'''''+-t-IIt-
late.

Strayed Dr StDlen. r
. A 2-year-old. roan bull,. weight
about 1,000 lbs.., straight horns. Lib
eral· reward for his whereabouts.
Gone about three weeks. if found,
notify Emil Hogelen, Laurel. Phon~

S ruce 1632. ' {10tl

-lling high against the 'w'rlte?'as'
Stewart's reputation was of t~eMUSLINS SHEETINGS

Pequot sbeeting and tubing have be,en
in-demand and hard to get. We have a
limited supply bound to meet your ap~

proval in price. Also greatly reduced
prices in standardMR-tliJl.g_.an~ muslins.

Special Sale of Blankets.

Great Reductions on Ready-to
Wear.

Some Prices on Groceries
Save MOJ;1~Y by Buyinl HEi~e.

Sugar, IJ pounds.. . - $1.00
Rice, per pound . . 9c

oun . _.8c
----Standard Con\. tw-O----Ca-JlS .~.•-....•......•.•-.25c-
Standard peas~ two cans 29c

For house dresses and -apr-Ons we have
--an as::HJrtment of m'ateriala that is meet

ing with constant approval.

Price 25c'yatd.

-----yiirgams in LadleS' tJnder~
--~-------=cc-~,!vl?{U'.-----~~--'-- -

season with utmost care to
meet with your oWfiindi'ifdua-1
Ile~!:l~", "

~~~CC~--=-==JIi=!p~~=,~,t,':'_~'ig~_~';
A wonderful selection of the b~st qual- ~ortheast of here) "to S!lO'ot herself

ity-ginghams await your approval. Crisp, -thl'Ough-the-beart with-a -revolver-a
dainty plaids in numerous colors and' her.-iatber's-home near here late-Sun;:.
beautiful French Ginghams that have an day night She was-dead by the time
attractiveness all of their own. - .::~~er3 of -the familY-=",,",'-">e-H!i!li'iI

Plaids 25c yd. Fren'ch -'15c yd. -7-nte-anonymousletter over'-wW1iii,,;nt1~lI--~~,.--c~~~~--
MiSI!_'~';~~r;:=_~~~J~~;;~~g_ ~~ .o~h _:Ko_~h ~~~!ls_:u a_ m __ ._._. m $2.00

It is believed that it was written If you -want a chea~er garment we have one, cheaper
~:_~~:;~1~nio~=~=ict than the ch_e~__ ~ --- ----'-------
While the text of the letter has not

~~~~m~::g~~r~tJ:t~~n:l Ct~n~~~ We have all sizes in men's and J2oys-' pub~eFsJ-Ball-~-~
reputatiop._ Friends say they believe Band; priced right.
the ",Titer intended the missive 85 a
v:eiled threat in an endeavor to bring
the young woman under his power.
-. -A:~tho"ties-:ue----:-ma~g--athQrnugb:

~~~-- -S"rin, -&win'Il'F---~~~!=~~I;J;~lt't ""~r::4t~~il'4"'-i'!'-!""'-J'~~fH'li§-- ......~~~,a~n~~~w~00~11~n",IO",n$"2",.-9cn~8'~_'_' ~~~lffI----
suits_co,

This is the time of year that
women, are doing their ''fiome
sewing," _February an'd March
are two months .when....th.e...de~--It--lOi~f"'-ti

- ,iialld-foiifflitJitm;, percares,--
and some of theplalnef'mater- -
ials is particularly heavy. ,We

'- . mended- and ,UPheld, but everyone This wa~postpone from last S.lm~hY
Die. While"thov..:Jitllr StI?w.. who at his own post Of duty "carries becanae of tne speCial baptism 5el'·/·

Exettron.--'--sl19veling sno'w caused on",with bQuyallt hope and'radiant ice. The subject of't1fe:sei'nion will·
'. - - , . .... a to make life be "The Irre arable. Past."

Sunday- morning. Mr Huelle locat. easier and duty clearer t the dIS'- The Sunday schOol'meets at:H·45~
ed at Madison In 1908. heartened ones _ Our Sunda)! school is a groWllIg m-

~~'0~jf_
CQNSOLIDATED-- WITH THE WAYNE-RUUBLICAN



r Dollars""

tuI';led to her home at Carroll Fri
day: evening.

Mrs. Cnroline Olson and little
granddaughter, Vivian Nelson, went

_to. __Wa_u:>_a __ Erid£!.y even.ing to visit
over Sunday. - - - -- ------

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gamble re
..t.J..u:nfd Fr.idnY... from Omaha where
they attended the annu~
convention.

Mrs. W. F. Pflueger and Miss Ber
tha Pflueger of near Wayne.- went
ro---SWUx--ett1- Snturday to visit-Miss
Ella Plueger. _ _ _ _

Joe Jones of Carroll, was in 'VaYne
Friday on hiS way home from Oma
ha where he attended the convention
of hardware men.

Wayne storage Bat.
tergCo.

Second, Street. West of Main
WaYl\!'. Neb.

"Willard" on a battery id~ti.
fies it as the prOduct of the
pioneer in st:arting and lighting
batteries.

It stands for the most im
portant battery development
me Willard Tluesded Rtibber
Battery.

When you buy a Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery~theonly battery-with
~dedRubber In:.u1ation-you buy

-----{ttedOln--ffGm------Old------time_xparllt!!r
troubles, because the platell of 00.
bmtery' ,are insllJated--not merely
IICpsrated. Saves trouble and e:a:penae,

AlIi: about the WUlard. Threaded
Rubber Battery II!Z1d h.w yov. can
ftCOltl1izelt.

Mrs. n. Gandy returned to her
home in""Prain"Vlew-5at'i.ffilay-aft.er<rt=
tending the funeral of the late Alex

1~~~~liIiiiiii~~a--t'~Au-d-reYBurgess,t~acher In

the Wayne public schools, visited
over the week end with friends in
St.a.nton. - -

Dr. Young, dental office over the
First National bank. Special atten~

Hon given to extraction of teeth.
Phone 307. o28tfad
'-Miss Genuld T-exley; w-ho~had...he~

V1.S1 ng WI • ,

State Normal faculty, we,nt to Nor- .were: Miss Ora Pope, Battle Creek; Harold W. orzm-e, an .... full market'value-for you.
folk Frida.y evening to be present at Miss Margarte Corkle, Tilden; Miss Gorzine, minors, for Iicense--to- sell SioUx City Stock Yardi

~~"'.IrJ,at~ef!i4Etl;J~th~'~'b~,ns·q~••~t#h~'I;d~f~~;saSC~:::. ~::roikr;,rH~~:I~~r~te~e~~h~~~:id' :~~~:~~ -;:f~:~h~~e;:tha~il!l!'-_~~ __~~~~~~~~--"L.""
:..- program }or a foilr-~nute speech a ,0 ~wfGid Paid U~ -capital $50.000.00 for Your .P..r..o_te_c_tio=D=-~~~:c:;



Good Brood Sows

--=---=

-§.

:j

---._~ .. ,--~::':

:4--- ~-;.~

=
Some purebred--Rhode-~i-~--

THIRTY HEAD OF SrOCK HOGS

'. Full Line orFarmMachin~rY '.. I
Includmg one all steel J. 1. Case 20x36 threshmg maOhme and s

-ei~.tr-actol',-F-Ol'd-tr-u~r-an~-an--li'!lli'llilnk~an€!ltra· ;;;;; ._~

I a wa)';; spen my mg a orne,
r:.emote fl'9m strife and care;. a :r!lIow
soft supports my-dOme, my-,feet rest
on a c llir; an 50 I-rea some gnp-

view to their adjustment, and allow· ==
allee, The time limited for the pre- ==
f:~~~~:.nm:~~~if~:a~~~~? J::~~ §
February A. B. ~921. and the time 5

Pure Bred Chester Whites

~-=W.eSLStde:::MarKer~. . .

save you money.

Our free delivery enables us to
_giV~~~JLJ2l'omptier;jc~ __..._._. -

Bred Sow Sale

Thursday, February 17

suits for his work in raising hogs should
be vitally interested in

To Hog Raisers

o:-_-"===- __o_~ =.oo.=---'-'::::---:--~~=:_""::7.-=~ .. _"'__~~-~ ..:_ ~~~_~=~=.~ ~

II _
winds comedn from the sea;
he frec.d.~frQ.m nit my ills, they tel,

-~-- - - ~f"':-1";-~,",,(7" >-i1f~i:lf:t f,Qu.zl1t the 1i!11!f,._but ·thea<~>.,j r

---H-t--J~J'jhl'-Jl-t;~-=~-J.~IJ;:W~~+CI~t'.:'"",,,'-c~Qb~g;.ih:d~~5:e,fur ·sheddtn"

Night..' at Ho~e~~

---~.-

of 1921. It will be a year of effort, S5
~ut. there will ~e busine~ fo: those 5:



slack of Timothy -and Clover;StacKiJftiooiF1liirse Hay-
350tushels of Medium Kersion. Oats, and 350-Bushels of Early

Kersion Oats, Extra Good for Seed

Co~encing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property: Free Lunch Before Sale

I will sell at public auction at my place one and onecha-If miles
. .north .Qf:WllX-~()Il

Three milch -cowS', twelve heifers and .steers.

TER S : - - - es lJeanng ten per
cent interest. Sums of $10 and under cash. Property must he .aett e .or
being removed.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Rock Island cultivator, New Century..£ultivator, two disc

cultivators, Moline grass mower, McCormick mower, three wag'
one c-Bmplete,-Sandwich elevMo.!_with hois~and power jack, hay
rake, three sllction drag with extra seCti6ns,-DenrpsterlmY-stlwk·-
er, hay sweep, .John Deere high-lift gang plow, John Deere sulky
plow, manure spreader, four-horse Stover gasoline engine, John

. Deejoenine'foot disc, Rock Island cor nplanter withJ20 rods of
wire, feed grinder.endgate_se~_d€r,14-inch .walking ploW; two
oil barrels, four sets of harness, saddle and bridle, two __ sets of

-reatIfer ·mm~s,- arrd=Some~_·c~~~~~~~~~~~

,c . 'te'!')J. of rqares, 5 and 6 years old, weight 2,700; black horse,
:, 1i years old, weight 1,500; black mare, nears-old;- W€""g-ll't--l,tlU'l!+---lL.
, dle--oorse; 4 years old, weight 900; team of grays, mare and

gelding, 9 years old, weight 2,700.

~
- -W-ei:rave'somel'eal·g~od. bargains in

UIXS-ANUQYE&CDATS--come. in a,nd
Sl\e f9r yourself. ---~ c_

FredL Blair
-~~.-·-~~Wayne'SLea'(hhg-cr6tlneY~

. Trinity Lutheran cLun:b.
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)
February 13:

~_~dl!Y; school 108. ru.
No preach[[lg-BerV~.~·-~--~

February 12, catechetical instruc.

~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~:;;:;;:;;:::;;~"jtion,_l~a~. _Methodist Cburch.
(Rev. Geo. Carter, Pastor.)

~~~~:yofs:::i~e~o a. m~
Preaching service, -11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m.
_~L~~p;--m-.--

~ Art-AuKer- ill_the edit(lr~tbi;- depart~ent. -- oy m. Prayer service--'l'hursd~p.

~~~~~U~I~~S a~th:~~ed ~~l~~iv,:iI~e~e o~la~~~e~~~ei:~g;~~[Pti~~~: Mrs.- Geo', CaM:er,·Mrs., J. Bruce

_--"b======="",,======;.====£#W~~~~o~~~t;~~~e~t~gt~
Rug sale.at--ifudson's, Wayne, candles was the centerpiece at supp- Bearers" and "King's Heralds" in

:non er. _ the church basement Thursday, Feb.
Lucian Carter' was a visitor from Mrs. I. O. Brown entertained the 17. ,

Carroll Sunday. seventh' and, eighth grades Tuesday Th.e Ho~e Department will be en-
Sillger s!'!willg machines, Judson's evening f01" wm McKinney. The tertamed m th~ church basement

Wayne. - _ !lOti -evenmg-:.was- ilpent__jlll),yin~ Plmes. ~ext Tuesday With Mrs. Art Hutch-
Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie {vas a Norfolk Mrs. Brown served lunch. - ms-hostess. . -

==Wi Mrs. Mary Reese and daughter, Rev. E. M. Furman of Lmcoln,
, .. MiSB' Lena -Van Cleave was a

-~visitor--S~ay-aft-emoon,-- _aJ;~~J!!LJ!!~_meeting of the 'Royal
Mrs. Otto Schneider visited in Neighbors lodge. WliITelIere ey

Wayne between trains Monday. were guests of Mrs. Anna Anderson.
Gua Rabe came Saturday from Miss Josie and Miss Edith Cartel' . .. . .

Ricketts, Ia., to visit his son, Wm. entertained Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. the MISSionary soclety_ The ~~.a.denl
Rabe. J. Broce Wylie and sons, William, are Mrs. G. S. ~an~n an~ Mr~ Art.
- 0: C: Lewis. and F. H. Benshoof Rjlb~rt and Raymond and Miss Faye Auker. The losmg side WIll ~8:l'Iquet

___~:OO~~~~~~~-isi.to_~ fr~~ Wayne W~~ile Mr. and ~rs. L~:-Ne-edham ee~:; ~~~s .and ~~~~~t.~~nenl.
The Winside basketball t~m were were in Iowa recently some unknown MlsslOna:y society met Friday af-

defeated---in'a game at Wakefield Fri- parties made use of their residence te~oon With Mrs. Georin!. G9;e~!e.~
day night.~· which was lockea by Mr. Needham Thirteen members and five ViSItors

301m McKinn"-left Friday for before, leaving. The self-invited
~,----!!6_Jo .make his home witb guests started the fire~to all ap

lrlsmother. -----~.-- ~___made____thernsilie...u'~much

Bert Bowen came Wednesday from at home. ---" .
~hmd----to- visit his father, E. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew cele- c:et, .~rs. ? S. Hanson; 00 te~

G. Howell. brated their _fourth wedding anni~ View ~1V1ded mto three parts, Mrs, A.
Mr. and Mrs. HaJ;TY Tidrick were versary Monday evening. Twenty Hutchms, Mrs. G. Gaebler, Mrs..E·

:;y:a~:a:a::~~~y' gueSU> at the t~st~o:e:.e T~:~~::~g~;,.~~es:e~ :;;~:r;~j~~·~;~~t¥~~
~~..~.ri_g~a~ Robert:Prince ac- ~~~:Si~ein~~:s'fir~rp:~s.Mr~ ~~ ~t~~::·J:T~:e~~n~:r~~.~~~:

OIlUlba. Wednesday. tWo-course supper- was. rved saud~lc~es a.nd _cuffee.
Mrs. A. M, Gigear of Emerson Mrs. M. L. La Cfoix returned . Th~ first SOCial gwen und~\. e

__ -=:a~~Th~r, Mrs. ~. w. ~::~a~e~:~:I~;n~~~O:;:;:a:h:~ ~~~~tli~ re::ga~~~a:='= ;eb~t~
haMT~~:~e~~~~:~e~ri~g 0:;= ;~h;e:;:i:r a:r;oJ'rd ~~~\':~~i~ ~n:ee;o~~:.~a i~~;ou~~:o~:j~~.
linery for the store. ed longer in the we~t but -she had to Vl.ctrola music and a vanety of game.s.

Mrs. Ed Michael of Wayne, attend- come home and start the incubator bight refreshm.ents. wen~ served.. We
'ed tbe·meeting----of--the R.'N, of A.rat to have early chicks by March 1. hope thes~ socJalymes In the diiirch
the haU"Friday night. -_._'. ... parlors WlJ1.·~ontinue.

Buy that rug you have been wait. Firemen'. Ball.

~~~o~~:' ::: ;~c~~~son's, W~~:i th:nfi~~~~~~lyJ:~~: c:~w~h:tt:~~~~ The ~:i·:thGI:b:tifti~::a~better

vi:~g ~~~npa~:~rninw~~h~~kb~:~ ~~:;iec~id:;:;he:::in~~o:le~~:~:ke;rX:~:~e"a diamond and the oJn~
-returned- home ·Thu-l'sda-y. " fllrp.~sh_e_d. the, m!Isie. The dance was will a~ o~ce e.xplain that it. is ,dirty;

Miss Ruby Reed came from Mea. a success SOCially. A girl Is·dOlng' some ligunng .WliIDl
dow Grove Saturday to visit her par- -- she takes more than a passing. Il1ter-

~~~~::h~~tt~~~WiTgr.1jiiT'lOag est in suit ca~kms lm%1ffiQugh ,

-- ::n~~t~~~::S~yE;¥e:~~~~.Per- ~?m:~~h~~~e~~~t:~~. ~;:~nw~:e~ ~e~du~~d t~e i;ut:~t:::St~:o::;.I.b~
~a~~aur-ifITer._ rs..~__:Qarnell :M~ Rhudy- Many men used to die with l11eir

;:::::;rtoE:i::riri:fn~o~~n;e~::::~~~~&~~~~~M~~=~:~~~~;;:g i~Ot~ed~~~r;:o::~-
Mr. ll,nd .I1!rs. Jrving Gaebler went Art. Auker and Miss Be~trice Matson. lnen--'s \\-'1ves.

to Hoskins Saturday evening to visit -At the -cloSt!·of the busltless-meetmg_ There. are not l!S many headach~~
:Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg. an oyster supper was served by Mrs. these days as tbffre- ...·eJ'e-a---f~e!lrs
They returned Sunday. Bert Lewis, Mrs. Harry Siffian and ago, but beJlyaching seems to be on

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neilson went Mrs. George Matson_ the in('rease.
to Norfolk Saturday to visit their son, The Nonpartisan league may thrive

Ha~~o recently uRde~ntan!)1J- ._ :1=i~<>1 N~te~. ~~i:po~~::e':~e~~~es::~~ob::k8e:;

MrS. M. R. Stephens arrived Thurs- visitor in the grammar room Monday ot er reason or I nvmg.

Jame~McIntosh, Owner
D. H, Cunningham, Auctioneer £10-17 Firll:t National Bank, Wayne, Clerk

State Bank of Wayne
--.wA)'D~ ~brl!.a!t~ _

HeI1llY Ley. 'President·
c. A. Chace, Vic'e Pres.

o Ie . ey,- as
H~~. Lundberg, Ass't Cash.

- . "_..._._-----'----------~
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~__--_~--C___,"t

on all"U.S:'Footwear'

.WillieMeferdierks
R. P. McGuir'e, AuctiQneer H. A. Tiedtke, Clerk

- --TERM"B:: ------Sumson21r.lJlfa-na-unaer,-casn; larger
amounts on 0Ile yealJflime on bankable notes bearing~_
10 per cent interest. """EVerYthmg must be settled for
before removing from premises. .

Look for this seal

~ur feet~tay dry and comfortable

W HEN the ground. -is-:wet, At the very places where rubber
. and your job means lots footwear is usu@y'weakest,theU. s.

of walking, wha:t-sort of --Bootee h.!ls been made stronAest.
footwear do you put on? Ordinary Its Sole consists of heavy layers of
leather shoes _get soaked an~ !=akeq !h.eJinest------I'11-bbeh-All--other-points-
wit1J;inua in no fim~. - - _c --- ----"---------of-strain are-heavily rehlfOtce&-

4·U. S.'!--Boots-Reinforctld For SJ,lch work ypU- need the light* Ask your d.eaIer to show you a
w!leffHlle-wear is hamest_ weight comfort of-a-.-shoe combined- pair of the-Ifewu:--S. BOOt.ees;-Nof"e-
~~;.i~~~_s:z~;a:::=~ with the protection of a boot. And their waterproof, smooth rubber sur-
I Ie t. hac ( oJ 1 • AcRt at last .-is_ a saee that gi es :t aa f1i'ce=£ee! how pliaJale and oomfert

------<I'Iie"U.S." Bootee-

~ March _10: 1881~ journing in this rown should be_ pre- -~-- . - -
Mail arrived Tuesday, March 7, the :vailed upon to take tbeir repose at frint P.aper Supply Imperiled.

first duririg the month. orne insteud of Qn the- llidewalks, or Sioux-_ Falla -Argus-Leader: 'I'he
Died, Friday night. Mar~h 4, 1881.... theS' ara liable to·ge.t iijt<i trouble. BostOn,r,rranseript is,not-worried o_v-er

~f dropsy,·of the heart, Mrs. tieo'- e railroad ne . ~1'aJI~eep~i,l.SbC=============c="'===~r-~---..

ayne no~? s_ a creamery.
Mrs. S. R. Theob.ald ret.urnlid from

~-"---LI!!~'·---:rai1uat-Y6:i88C
The ice is 27 inches thick on Mc*

Henrey's mill pond.
A conveyance is now running be

tween La Porte and Kenesaw Junc
tion on Tuesday and Saturdays mak
ing clOlie conn~ction5 ~th train.

J~nuary 20, 1881.
Some of the La Porte nimrods kin~

--------------e'lIeeTOIi.'rUesdaymSI::-- ------
. The average attendance in our
schools is about thirty this winter.

Material for the Norfolk line of
the Sioux City & St. Paul R. R. is
f88t_accuntnlating at'- -the --Junction
twelvc miles northeast of this town.

Januuy 27, 1881.
Sandy Scott killed a wjld cat west _ ,

=-.=;::-..=u~lL""ta~~--=-~_=· -::'--:::::=.o-.7~
Last Friday and Saturday were the

bljzzllrdiest-da}"*--tI'r---tfle--sell~Ar __ -Tile
~~lJ.1Ll:l.L~snmv~

blowing- a gale. All the railroads were
blocked, -no mails arriving' from the

- east the latter part of the WCl"k.

February 10; 1881.
, R. H. Wilbur has lost ,twenty-eight

head of cattle this dintt'r.
Died-At the residt'J1cc of J. P.

Larson, on Monday uit:::ht, Feb. 7, of
pneumonia, Marvin Root, aged 12
years.

---.~----:It-ems-o-f-inte~---oId-settler--tak*- 
euftum the _Wayne Review, publish-
ed at La Borte.

December 9, 1880.
__ -Wheat iB selling for 75 cents; corn

20 and oats 25 cents.
Hnrdenburl':' & Johnson received

------awri first goods by the new raUroa

---1-~~§r~. P.- Childs~ the -junior- eili* -
tor of the Review, will teach the
"young idea how to shoot' in the La .
Porte district. He commenced teach
ing last Monday. -

Walter __Cook cam~ 1Je1L!.....lu!.vin_g hill
house burned last week. Himself and
family were making an evening visit
to a neighbors and while there dis-
cov\!red fire on the roof of his house,

-wbenhims-ClIanaMi'. AlIIiee m-ouq,t.- 
ed their horses and arrived in time
to &lve th!! house but it was a close

~~~:;~~~1¥~Wilkbe)l
This week the Herald began its

tw-r~~~~~:t"~~ ~~ 1;rr.~~d-Mrs.
. Juo.-Finn Monday, February 7, 1897.

Peter-No Nelson died at his home
nenr Wayne,-- Tuesday, February 9,
189-1. -,-,eo~--------.

Tb-e-"infant child of Mr, and Mrs.
M. P. Savidge, died Saturday, Febru
ary G, 1897.

Jas. Ahern, prindpal of the Dix0,n
~-"~chjfi'jb;==-spe"t the week-=enn=-.a1F=hl -- ~~~-~~~~--

1l1}~th~r~~e~iiY farmers who are
not burrin&: corn we would be pleas-

~~~,---I------
Markets---Wheat, 53e; corn; Sc;

butter, 1Oc i potatoes, 25e i oats, 9c;
flax. 56c; eggs, l-O-c-;--twgs~-

The Y. .rrr. C. A. rooms are now
furnished. The reading rooms are
OpeD to the public every evening.

The Police _Gazette has sent-circu-
Jars to Wayne -·stating that it_will
contiun an account of the Rash mur- ---~-- -~-.~

_~e; _~?_des_cri!!t!vc pic~~r!l~ ~f" t?l,l
Cl'lme.

To prevent a mob -uttaclriug Ra~h



Enunciator

Neb. Pilot

HERD BOARS
\

Model Bob

uili~rds-arldmrlwn-f61'tbew..mosLnoted bloods
of Poland·China History.

HERD1JOA~S-,.

Ensign Timm
m-BescigneF+

Terms of sale:---Cosh or bankabli! paper at twelve months' time.
~-----~~~~~-~-~~~

For Catalogues Address

Jas.Reid& Son
Wakefield;~Ne6~

Man '0 War
Son. of Designer

This is one of theJast offerings of Pol.and Chinas to be-sold_this season, notedfor
size, quality and breeding.

Twe'!zty head tried sows sired by Smooth Wonder Timm, Col. Jack, Fessy's Timm,
Master's Model Bo1J;Jumbo Price, Big Bone Bob, Big Chief Jones anaother71oteckires.-

er Buster.

Twelve spring gilts by The Pilot, The Gallant, Giant Jack, Blister's Rival, Moste s
Model Bob. .

Master's Model Bob

_~~~~a~~

--------~-----Carrolt;-Neb;-

--~iI,eated-ea~Iion-WaYfie~-Nebr.
.rl-

f

)
MOTOR MECHANICS--' .tht_~;;rfiU-~up~&nUl-naent--'"sc

!I'augh~~:es"c\s<>ol ~:sft "Sd JD,oat of the Cedar county ~hools, who ?as
LEARN BY DOING Il"ecently been conducting a campaIgn

_~~_':~~::I~~m~C~: 1~~n~:~ci;~e:~~~sO~l~;:;il~~g:l;:p~~
795 N"brasl<a St --Sioux CIty, la, recentl~' and subrnitted-it--to the tax-

Write for Big FREE Ca.talog ''2'' payers of Cedar county for consid-

Mn. Crandalt-:(I<)ws) Tella HowShe. ;:~~~~s~~~ ~::rtm::e:~;r::
Stopped Chicken Li&&Ca payel':; to care for 4,361 -pupils in

"IA.tspring.r-atskiU"<!allouTbabycbkk,.'I\-i,h ~chool, whereas onl~' 3,109 attended,
.1:d.\::l=n.AAnijtJ!,,,.!-Snap bdo",. With jllS! o~e The average cost p_er capita, it was
l"'Jlep'-Chge",ekille<l_warmsal<:U.. Tl:u:¥"",ot stated,-w:i'il-----${!--;-83 per~
~~:"d'~~~aio~t~;;.:t-sIlapisf>11'lT. taxpayer. Miss Schwerin encouraged

Sold aAd gu,uanLood by the @"nforcement of regular attend-
Wayne Drug Co. (L. W. Vath, Mgr. a-ncc at !>chool in ord<,::r that the in-

Carhart Hardware Co, terests of the parents and taxpa:!rers
= -=...--- _ ~~_R!JP-I.J,J-Rg __ mill:ht be ;;en·ed to greater advant-

By the eaSiest, iS1l1ijJ~St ~d:- -~~-;;~---rg.i1--fPliiilNtt-~
me,thod known to m~dlcal SCience; no WaS completely burned by a -fIre-of

-----Jmife----.m,.----J-g.g:;.----of.;-~.£!!y-w~en_uaklWWU-origin..MQ1Ld1!x...1anua~y31.
cured. Call or write fol" informatIOn. The result was a total 'l;SS-to------:ule:

R:~;~ ~t~~~~~:rIH~~. ~~o:~~t~ri~u~:c:~ Lowe, as he car·
SIOUX City, Iowa. 028_f24 The rumor that teachers' wages

RHEUMATISM ~~e c~d::c;U~tnaex:e:e:
r ~:~~y:~

Cured - by Intravenous Mcdication. board of education at Norfolk, for
Positive and Permanent. all instructors were re_elecfed at the

A call at my office 15 necessary. same pay and the same schedule as
DR. A. E. KROENING pr'evaiied last year,

505·506 Iowa B g. . en'

____ ----l~o~~_I:free~~ot~da;;1~eht~~~W;:~~1 ~ai~~~~e~ao:'sro~~~~~y;~e aBI:~::
be is certainly ohe grand nmttciiw. Id ._Q!!r!!AL.h~s---.!h!.s:~ say of~!.

T.anlac is sold ·in Wayne by H. J, LoveJo~y and hIs work: ---.JFenruary
Felber, in Carroll by L. R. King, nnd 1, 190;), was a cold.du.;.· m .B1oomfield,
in Winside by B. & C. Mc!ntyre.~adv the thermometer reglste~ng 36 de~

:-4~~~~~~~S~1~~;~~~t.~~~~:t.
~~~V~:f\~il~~~s~~~~i~uos~Pbe:p;:~ ;~JJ:C~~eS~I~I;:o~~hn~:;i~:'IS;:~;=
garded as both---iH-etmsklw-ed and de- be~ of our knowledge, no patron_~n
plornble. Mr. Harding, it may be Mr. Love.joy'S r?ute ~as ,;ver lodged
expeded, will reverse Ilk Wilson's a complamt against hlm.

----~oursl!-~mterll-na've-Sii, --'Fhe---PBst--we-ek--ha&-heea--a--iHIsy.

- - probably witnes~ the ~~rnnge SP~;~I1~ ::gO~k~;~df~~rth~e~~~~~~~~t;e:=t~:;
an '··6Qn an .

---'- =====1-the~vening-o-LEehn1aOt in the bibh
school gymnasium. A Y. 11-1. C. A,
committee had.~ the planning ir:
charge. Plans to seat 200 men and
boys had been nmi,d. A program was
also given.

The ladies' rest room recently pre
p"'a,red'"by-t~mmer.
dub----has become-quite -a "factor in the'
life of the visiting public in Bloom
field_ The matr'~lI!, Mrs,_ H., W: Gould,
reported that the number 01' vfsitors
during the month of January was

=-c~~,-~.,,--ll,274.

The fO[k~g~'EM-£Xp.ui~~ ~~~o~~m~~r_
:'.AII~~S;:= t$'~- V\iIT ing the past .sea?on, though not s~c.

~ila~~~~~I~~~~~~.~~~01-;~:a~bf!!ili:c!~~ijs:a~:z~::~na~o~~:;
-- . ~Dlr;I. Brllllllli kU\.-f.'IIlI.....1- __ beneD-ctal to the community. The

WIES' 111ft: IOTt.EE EYERY WEEKDAY programs have consisted oIm:rsl~ by
Everybody- G<'Os; Ask "AnybodY' the Filipino orchestra and various

1m TIlE IlilIEST Bll lEST 1lI0W W.Est Of cHlcnr lectures leading to the betterment of

Office Pholle 982 Res. Phone 985 team defeat-ed BWomfield..at...IY!."n@1Ph
PR, A. E. GADBOIS Monday night, January 31. Dean H.
Praetiee limited to H. lIahn of the Wayne State Nor-

EYE, EAR, NOSE lind THROAT mal, ju?ged th~ c~ntest, . The ne~t
Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted,. deba~e III the dIStrict. seml_fi-nals WIll

Scofield & Wetzel Bldg. ' be With the Wayne high_ school.
OfI'ice hours 10 to 5 Norfolk Neb Newcastle has voted bonds for a

, . ,'. $75.000. sCQool house. It is planned
DOCTORS LEWIS & LEWIS to make it -thorougbly modern and

CHIROPRACTORS large enough to care for the needs of

---~~~ Free ~h~;o~~~i~,Wilcox, who lectured
Residence Phone, Ash 492 in Wayne last week ill. the I~

Oake Phone, Ash 491 ~~~e ;::~a~ HJ~f~e =~::r~B~

Doctor Blair ~~lh~~;:s;e~~~~~ay. The campaign

Office on Comer of Third and Main Wahoo rece!.'t1y, began a campaign

Abo1te- Law Jll:::;f F. S. Beny.· ~~ve~1~;~:ii0';W~!C~:~~r;~~
-Spec:; =~:n !:C:drc:.eases ~.e~~~~n~n ~;stit~:~~;o:a~:pa:;

-- - -------.-.- -------- -ment-of----the--.state-un-t¥el"Slty--address
D. n. TOBIAS & J. C. JOHNSON ed the gathering as did also _A. J.

_ _ _----'-------.Only Graduate C@wford, manager of the campaign
VETERINARIANS for members in the state, and C, H.
In Wayne County Gustafson of the Farmers' Union.

Offke Phone Ash 2641 Community singil)g was a special fea~

~_---'=-'~~ ~:~~u~e-=;~~::rrted
- ~y the fanners in this move!Jfem:-

80 was raised at



Hunter & Sons

.Will be held on the farm near Coleriiige, Neb.'

These S'Ows are carrying some- of the most popular

lines of the breed.

._----
_Hfi,t; PrQve,! Itself. to be Very_Popular irrThese Days of Care..·

-- ~_==~JJ1lRliJU5JJ!/Jpy:
The~' :lre the farmer's friend because, Quick, proliflc mother_s; heavy milk

ers; best OY test in"agncultural college" and "BOyS' a----na-GfrIs-,-' feeding coil-=
tests, making- the largest gain at least cos-to

The Packers' favorite beC8).l"e small jowl, choice bacon, loins, best
ham~, thin skin, fine texture meat, strongest, he31tl1iel"\t. -never

----- "-,--

for some time, this being a part of
the duty of the school nurses. The
reports as to the beneficial results
of this ac.tivity have been gratifying.
An underfed and undernourished
child is getting a poor start toward
good citizenship.

__w:~nJKfJ_~BM0.- WPRSfll.l; .f~I}~,IJA~yd~O~}!!~J

.*5+*"'*+*.-lirfi*.'* .-*+*+*+~ . '.. -~- - - - ------;j!
r+ LESLIE '" . ~_._

.~+*+*+*+*+*+*.*+*+*.
~ugust Meyer(l shippe 'ogs'Mon-

da:;-. ! _ -

Emli Larrow maI'k~ted hogs laSt

:;-J'>kfu::..,I,aw:i:1fru:e.·,;,;,tllief-toon-:-.wa
the sick list Inst week.

Mr. l.\nd Mrs. Freri_-J.nhde spent
-Xues<!.ID' evening at D. Herner's.

Mrs, Jens--Jensen spent-'l'uesdey--(}-f
last week at the Ross Hargon hom~.

Mrs_ Edwar-d-Kai and-Miss-¥ena
Rai were Bancroft visitors Thursday.

MISS Martha "Hanson-of Wakefield
spent the wl;!ek end at Henry Greve s.

Mrs. C. W. McGuire and Mrs. Fred
Jahde sPll(lt T!J.ursday at Fred Thom
sen's.

Miss Margaret Keeney was called
~~---J"-~'~I ·Il es -&i-a :)'ounger

CANNED GOODS
Be8t of quality.

Of~nwe ca.n give a person who moves, the same
t.elephone number a.t his new location, but if he
moves to a difi'erent part of town or he bas a party
line. we cannot always do this.

r<ORTHWESTERN BELL T'ELEPHONE CO.

-All pricea cut deep, guarantee,d 6,000 milea.

CHAINS
We have a few of the beat made left-a.sk for prices.

Herman Thomsen had the bad luck
• to lose n valuable cow last week

which he had recently purchased.

:l1lrh~~~:f~~ir.~.~~~;' ~tsp~~~
Sunday evening at Edw8rd~Kai's.

Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, jr., and Mr. and

~~~~-~-------=---1KO\;;I~~;;~'ii>~-~'~=§§'~~8;"'~·~"g"~~~iii'~~0:~y""~1~1.j::j§~==
annoyance to our subscribers, and it is an expense J. P. Clausen Ifh rva uc ·et
to us.-it is only done when necessary.· ~:~~~~hht~s~~~~~::i\o-~·m~-~:~er

The play to be given at the Square

1-P,"om~,>Lo:';t:C~e""p~~;~~~~C~:t:~~-da-<;t''".J+-j;;;f-
• Leslie friends of the Alex Scutt,
jr.... family were grieved to hear of
his -mmtlr"TIad sincerest sympathy Ii
extended. '
__..Mx.-and.Mrs_~_M.-Bt.essl..e.r.-spen _
Tuesday afternoon of last week with
~bt. Sneath~.s. Mr. S~eath is re~ov~

-~-ttre a Few Samples of What
We Have in Stock-

h--WeiWant to Save,
You Money

--=WhFfeIeplmne::flumlJe:rnJr 
P!rg!il\es Are Changed

--+--~~"",.-,g_'t1!I~il.m ers are somellfies
changed at times other than _.wben the subscriber
moves. ,The reason is that a demand for additional

_ - ------w:it'es----some--localities-'6ceasionally----ffirees----us-----to
place on the same c!r~~it thosl:!.party-line subscribers
who live close together.

Consisti~g of carefully selected lot of useful tried and yearling

sows, fall and spring gilts representing the: leadinKblood lines

R.m.d, fa. Sp....'n.. of the breed. They are bred for March and April farrow to

ca~~o~:i~iJl~ito~~~il~~~~d~;:ut~~~ ----CrImson King Orion by King of Orion~, Sensation's Fashion ,by
not permIhM-perpetuall}' to salliiy High =Sensati-ol1 ana- Competltor--s--Relfown-ny--eompet-ffi:ff.---=--- --
their obligatioJls to society with $10-

PAINT ~~~::. o/th~isi:"~:atf~~mofs;~~~~;i~~~ We are drafting heavily -upon our breeding he-rd in order to
It is cheaper_ t~ li'aint bu~_ld~g5 __~ha.n to let__the. w.e.k.._ -1~~;Pf,~'if:~~~~~ffilr-i\;-~k.~this offering attractiye and._{1.j)rofimble.il1YestIJl_.e.nt.focr._ib1LJ~L~

---C--C-::JDlL·-L-L- ~~~=«:mQS""e:.rot.-iliem;~~~~-._-- ~ tion< 'oe Yig),ti"g th, ,poed law. Foe buyers. Plan to attend this sale. Par.ties from a distance will

o~~ ye~r'1he screen ~9l~ V!ilrlie Jilro~ _~ met at Co-ler~~~~_Eil}tgt:t~~P:l1!_~nt_provided.

. I, Chas: W. Reynolds, county clerk ney Pills. After taking them for a . e sa~:s, 1S.0 arne or e SI ua_ on

_ . _~; ~=~c~~~~~::aJ_~o~e::; ;:~evdel~r,sa~~em~a~~~~~;s~~t ;:::~~ ~~e.~h~~: ~~::e~e:r~~l;e~~~h:n::~
_commissioners nt their regula-r-ses- er.· I used Doan's faithfully for l~hed t~an those of the slums: Thllll;!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~II~I~~II~I~I~I!!~I~I!;:~1sion held on Janua£y__·l1.. 1921,_esti-_ a~out_ Jhr~ __ wee_ks_a!l4 _l!.ll_~~p_toms r~ch child, Dr. Vau~:han contmue~? IrE
rn~d the_ total expenses of Wayne of kidney tro~ble disappeared and lses -at -the -Jas~ dun-ute.,- bol_ts_ hiS

~~un~o~gg~Ska~h~~~ th:s~:::t;92i~ ;~;::." ha~~~t::~t ;~:~~ rA~'::tn~~ ;~:~~f:~~~~Sv~ri~~~u::St:ee~~~~o~e;Z~;
-~---1~~;e~t~'~~d ~~.:_-__;;5-,~~~~0 ~-£j-b~') Ma-y 31, 1920, Mrs. ~shaW ~:r~~~or ;;~ ~~~h~;:ni:ta;ci~~gf:~
_ __ _ County' bridge fund _ 55,000.00 added: "I always- -considJlr Doan's oily. on the other h~nd, us.uaIly goes

Q~ty road fadd . __ n •••• _ •• 50,000.00 Kidney Pills a reliable kidney reme- to tsbed ea~lb atkfm~ht, t~es .earl
y
;

-M/lintain~g fe era an _ .. _ ea ~°aQ.ffr=wi~:u:~-.
- - - state highway -fund .._... 30,IlOO.01l severM--years ago. I seldom have to in the -block mrins way to school

"Co~~:s:a~:~~~tagn~U~~I\Oh~Of4~~ ~:tg:~n]:~:eIm~:e-:o;~w ~oar;:~ V Co~diti~ns ~ t~etroitdswhte ~I?{.i
day of January A. D. 1921. -- and am soon all right again." . c~rl.e~n u:ud:rnou~~:::~d. °ma

s
; °be

Chas. W. Reynolds. Coun'ty ~lerk'l (jOc. at.all dealers.. ,. F..oste.r-Mllburn ta.ken as a f.-air. average.'oe. other cit-
(Seal) . J20t4 Co .. Mfgrs:.:. Buffalo, N. Y.:-~v. ie~~f the lOoun!r.Y. The Ml~h!@!!_J!Le-

::~.;-;_.!I'fj-~.-;Ji.~--~!i·"i~HH;;~·;·;---~·~~--;-~·;-::=-~-=-H=-;-~· .~-~-~-~.~..;-~~-~~~~;=~:~~!~~
remed~' for the conditIon of lliCk -of
nourishment among children, the De
troit authorities bav~ J;!cegun an edu
catiGnal campaign among .par..ents oL
school children through women's
clubs, pllrent---teacher associations and
other organizations.

The- problem of the undernourish
ment of children is one that is prop
erly engaging_the_attention o-f school

==:I=yt5.0:lJulli:Jt:rhtl:eghs~aitmciet!Hp1l1t1'ic"'e=f;fdbrtagfrcrar:in:mtLhtIaI:t:Pwm'e=I;~;,:",,=to=~;;~::~~e~~~~~~:~~;~~:~~X~t~~~~~-:~;mtl----cl~tl.€~~H~V~ly~I3;rt3~U~{_:~2~~_it
.paid a y~r ago, we _can help you save ~:~~a~~:e~:~t~;g~;~~~~:cJ~-~~o~; ,

in other ways. --- -- ;~~~~:e~~t~:;~yti~atamur~~~de:i Sale commences promptly at, 1:30 in h~ated quarters.
the conditions described by Dr.
VaQghan. ,£o_r_ th~....mQsj; part.. it
arises out of conditions ·of poverty.
Measures to detect and relieve this
unde:nourish~ent ~Ilve be~n in' ef_

in:rtea.d of -playing partisan po itics

Cad Mad~en Manager

~-Phone 139 Wayne,Ne~.

far toward stabilizing conditions in

~d~eie~e ~:9=;; :~~d ~n~i Auctioneers: D: H. Cunningham and Assistants.
ave been a guarant~e 'of ~'~·'§'t·1tII-c::?~--~-=--a:ITeTi1igid-mtiollilH~~,t:leJt%~~and the matter 0 repara ons. COll 0 ~------

have been detemund, _under Ameri-

::lJmlmJlmlffiOORHl'lliffiIrnII'lliOORHfEHOORHflRlRl$lIiI can influence,· with some-_~wof-re.lIll~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll:;__ ' sped for ec'onomic possibllitjes. It

==iF=====~:tt~,!!,~~=====;==~~O:~;~th~.:~i~~·~t~;:~~~H~~~~.;~~l~ay~.~:.~p~=·.:"'I~:~'~~E~R~M~~~::::;c;'a~S~h~OI~.~a;n;y~a~r;T~a~n~g~e~m;;e~n~t;Y~o~u:a~y-m-a-k~e-W-it-h- ..-thLe--e-r-k

L

.-4Ilhi--
New York World: _Had the sen

t tified the trea of Versailles.


